Discover Columbus in 2007

A Bid to host the 65th World Science Fiction Convention
Labor Day Weekend 2007
Columbus, Ohio

Discover … The Affordable Alternative
Reasonable room rates, inexpensive parking options, and affordable airfares from across the country

Discover … Premier Convention Facilities
3 Hotels and Convention Programming all under one roof! Our proposed site includes:
The Hyatt Regency and the Newly Expanded Columbus Convention Center with attached 24-hour Food Court!

Discover … Experienced Convention Staff
Central Ohio is home to MARCON, Ohio Valley Filk Festival (OVFF), and Context

Discover … Science & Technology
Center Of Science & Industry (COSI), Columbus Zoo and Aquarium, and the Wright-Patterson Air Force Museum

Discover … Art & Literature
James Thurber House, Columbus Museum of Art, The Short North Arts District, Wexner Center for the Arts,
and several Half Price Books

Discover … Culture & History
The Gallery Hop in the Arts District will be going on all weekend as will the Greek Festival,
Santa Maria, Ohio Statehouse, Civil War and Underground Railroad Sites

Discover … Entertainment Opportunities
Restaurants and Bars, Shopping, Movies and Art Galleries all within walking distance.

For more information or to Pre- support the bid, visit our website at www.bidcolumbus.org